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State-Dependent Inactivation of the Kv3 Potassium Channel
Shimon Marom and Irwin B. Levitan
DeparMw itry and Center for Complx System, Brandeis Uniesi, Waltham, Mawsdhset 02254 USA
ABSTRACT Inactivation of Kv3 (Kv1.3) delayed rectifier potassium channels was shtde in ffe Xenopus oocyte expression
These chanels ivate slowly during a long depolariz pulse. In addition, inctvato accumulates response
to a series of short deplrizing pulses (cmulatv inactvation), athugh no siFantiaciati occurs withi each short
pulse. The extent of cumulative inctivation does not depend on the vltage during the depolaizing pulse, but it does vary in
a bohasic manner as a functo of the intepuse durabon. Furthermore, the rate of cumulabve inacvaon is indkluced by
changing the rate of deacivation. These data are consstent wih a model in which Kv3 channel navato is a sltat-dependent
and voltage-indpendent process. Macroscopic and singe chanel experimet indicate inactvation can occur from a
dosed (siient) state before chanel opening. That is, chanels need not open to inactivate. The taition thiat-ls to the
inctvated state from the silent state is, in fact, severalfold faste then the observed inrivato of current during long depo-
larzing pulses. Long pulse-induced inacfivaon appears to be slow, its rate is kiited by the probability tiat els
are in the open state, rather than in Fe silent state from which they can nalcvate. Extemal potassium and extemal cakliu
ions alter the rates of cumulative and long pule-inducd inacbvation, suggesting tiat antagonistic potassium and calcum
steps are invhoed in nomal gatng of te dcael.
INTRODUCTON
Despite extensive study, the mechanism of so-called slow or
C-type inactivation in delayed-rectifier potassium channels
remais enigmatic. Inactivation has been described as a
voltage-dependent process in some preparations (for review
see Hille, 19924 voltage and state-dependent (Aldrich,
1981), or exclusively state-dependent (Cahalan et al., 1985;
DeCoursey, 1990) in others. It is not clear that all delayed
rectifier channels inactivate via a common mechanism.
Moreover, in several cases it has been shown that a single
process cannot account for the inactivation in a particular
channel (Grissmer and Cahalan, 1989; Koren et al., 1990).
In the past few years, several cloned delayed rectifier chan-
nels have become available. Mutation studies, aimed at lo-
cating a slow inactivation "gate", suggest that no specific
sructure can account entirely for the process (Hoshi et al.,
1991; Busch et al., 1991). Kv3 (Kv13) is a delayed rectifier
channel, cloned from rat brain (Stuihmer et al., 1989,
Swanson et al., 1990) and found also in T lymphocytes
(Grissmer et al., 1990, Douglass, et al., 1990). Inactivation of
Kv3 is particularly intriguing because it has characteristics
that make it sigificant from a physiological point of view:
it demonstatescum ve inactivation (Cahalan et al., 1985;
Marom et al., 1993), it is modulated by the intracellular en-
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vironment (Cahalan et al., 1985; Marom et al., 1993; Honore
et al., 1992), and it is affected by extracellular potassium
(Gnissmer and Cahalan, 1989-, Pardo et al., 1992) and calcium
(Grissmer and Cahalan, 1989) ions. The purpose of the
present study is to examine the mechanism of inactivation of
Kv3 channels, to provide a biophysical framework for
stucture-function studies. Our data are consistent with a
model in which inactivation is a state-dependent but voltage-
independent process that is accessible at a fast rate from a
pre-opened nononducting (silent) state. The probability of
the channel being in this silent state limits the rate of inac-
tivation; hence, the apparent slow rate of inactivation during
a long pulse. Macroscopic and single channel data suggest
that cumulative inactivation is not a separate phenomenon,
but also involves entry of the channel into the inactivated
state from the silent state. Finally, we suggest a mechanism
for the effect of external potassium and calcium ions on Kv3
inactivation kinetics.
IATERIALS AND METHODS
Methods of Kv3 DNA and RNA p at are described elsewhere
(Mamm et aL, 1993) Maraoscopic and single channel curents were meas-
ured m membranes of Xemops oocytes that were injected with cRNA
coding for the Kv3 channeL Pipettes were made fom precision glss (Gar-
ner Glass Co, Claremont, CA), polished to 1-2 MOhm resistace, and
coated with beeswaL Measurements were canried ot in the detached patch
recrding configuraio The entire data set is composed of 22 different
patches. Unlss odherwise mentioned, soutions are as follows (concentra-
tions in mM): external side, 30 KCI, 70 NaCl, 2 CaCI, 10 HEPES, pH 7.5;
cytopla c side, 100 KC, 1 EGTA, and 10 HEPES, pH 7.5. Curent was
filtered at 2 KHz and sampled at frequencies greater than 5 KHz. All ex-
per s were performed at 20-22°C Membrane potential was damped
by an Axopatch 200 ampfifer (Axon Insments, Foster City, CA) A
Microstar DAP 800/2 board (Microstar Laboratories, Bellevue, WA) was
used for generato of voltage signals and dataaq
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RESULTS
Mechanism of cumulative inactivaton
Upon depolarization, within a physiological range of pulse
durations (<15 ns), the Kv3 channel demonstrates inacti-
vation that is not related directly to the duration of the de-
polarizing pulse, but rather depends on the frequecy at
which pulse are delivered to the membrane (Marom et al.,
1993). This phenomenon has been termed cumulative inac-
tivation (Aldrich, 1981) and is demonstrated qualitatively in
Fig. 1. In Fig. 1 a, current resonses to a train of20 successive
5-ms pulses to the same voltage are superimposed. Note the
very slow deactivation rate during the interpulse period; as
will be shown later, this plays a key role in the induction
of cumulative inactivation. As shown by Aldrich (1981),
DeCoursey (1990), and Lee and Deutsch (1990), cumulative
inactivation is dependent on the frequency of pusing in a
biphasic manner (Fig. 1, b and c). More than 30 s of inter-
pulse hyperpolarization at -80mV are mquired for the chan-
nels to "forget" completely the effect of previous stimula-
tions. Shorter interpulse intervals (<30 s and >600 ms), result
in cumulative inactivation (Fig. 1 b); however, at the very
shortest range of interpulse intervals (<600 ms), inactivation
b
becomes less profound as the intervals are decreased (Fig.
1 c). The result of Fig. 1 c is very close qualitatively and
quantitatively to what Lee and Deutsch (1990) have shown
for the human T-lymphocyte Kv cannel. The rate of cu-
mulative inactivation is independent of membrane potential
in the range where the channel is fully activated (Fig. 1 d).
The observations summarized in Fig. 1 clearly are not con-
sistent with a classic voltage-dependent, state-independent
inactivation model.
Which is the state (or states) that provides access to the
inactivated state? We have reported previously (Marom
et al., 1993), based on similarities in recovery rates, tetra-
ethyamm m (IEA) sensitivity and modulatory effects,
that the state into which channels are driven during cumu-
lative inactivation is identical to the state into which channels
are driven during long depolarizing pulses. Therefore, any
scheme that accounts for cumulative inactivation should also
account for long pulse-induwed inactivation without the ad-
dition of states. Under this constaint, two general types of
model are possible (see schemes below): a coupled model,
in which channels must open (0*) before entering the in-
activated state (I), was suggested by DeCoursey (1990)
to descnrbe inactivation of alveolar epithelial potassium
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FIGURE Cumulative inactivation of Kv3. (a) Superposito of current taces evoked by a series of 205 ms duramion pulses to +40 mV, separated by
inter-pulse intervals of 50 ms at -80 mV. (b) Frequency dependence of cumulative inactivation. The ratio of the peak current amplitud during each pulse,
relative to that duing the 1st pulse, is plotted against the pulse number (n) at the different intepulse intervals (next to each curve) Holding voltage -100
mV, interpulse voltage -80 mV, pulse duraion 10 ms. (c) Bipasic reonvery from inaivation. I2I at different inter-pulse intervals from four different
ptches. Note the lgarit time scale. The solid line is the of the final model, which is presented and dicussed later in the texL (d) Rate of
cumulative inactivatio is independent of mmbrane potential dur the pulse, as measured by the ratio of I21I, and I5I, at several fully activating volages.
Interpulse interval 30 ms, pulse duration 30 nis, holding potential between pulses and pulse series is -100 mV.
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channels (Scheme 1). According to this model, in cases
where the deactivation transition rate is within the range of
the inactivation transition rate, channels can inactivate dur-
ing the deactivation (tail) phase. A branched model (Scheme
2) was suggested by Aldrich (1981) to describe inactivation
of potassium channels in moliuscan neurons, where cumu-
lative inactivation is the result of fast inactivation from a
closed state. According to the branched model, somewhere
along the activation/deactivation pathway, channels come to
a certain closed state (symbolized below as C,) in which they
face a "statistical choice": they can either proceed to the open
configuration or branch directy into the inactivated state.
Because the rate of recovery from the inactivated state is
voltage-insensitive and very slow ('/Ao s-' at all voltages
tested between -90 and +80 mV in the case of the Kv3
channel (Marom et al., 1993 and unpublished results)), in-
activated channels are not available during subsequent
pulses. Following is a simplified representation of the two
models (voltage-dependent transitions are marked by flv),
and O* repsents the open state together with closely as-
sociated voltage-independent silent states):
f(v) s
C --O* --I
slow
Scheme 1
f(v) f(v)
co --. C*; 0*
I
Scheme 2
Which of the two models is valid for Kv3 inactivation? The
branched model predicts that, at interpulse voltages where
the channel has a significant probability ofoccupying vanous
closed states (reresented by Cp;) along the activation/
deactivation pathway, inactivation should be faster. To test
this prdiction, the following pulse protocol was used (see
Fig. 2). Channels were driven into the open state by a brief
(5 ms) voltage pulse to a very depolarized potential (+40
mV); note from the amplitude of the first pulse that 5 ms is
sufficient for full activation. After this activation, channels
were allowed to occupy voltage-dependent closed states
along the activation/deactivation pathway by holding the
membrane at different hyperpolarized potentials for a short
(50 ms) interpulse period, after which the membrane was
stepped back to the depolarized potential. The ratio between
the amplides of the two pulses is a measure of the rate of
inactivation during the interpulse interval. As seen in Fig. 2,
the amplitude of the second pulse, in fact, is larger with more
hyperpolarized interpulse voltages, suggesting that inactiva-
tion cannot be accelerated by driving channels into closed
states along the activation pathway. This result argues
against the branched model (Scheme 2) and is consistent with
the coupled model (Scheme 1), which peit less iacti-
vation at hyperpolarized membrane voltages, because at
f
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FIGURE 2 A double pulse experiment with diffret interpulse voltages,
designed to test for voltage senstvity of the mactivation tans (see
text). Initially, the m brane is held at -100 mV for at least 1 min, after
which a pair of 5 ms depolarzng pulses to +40 mV is delivered. The two
pulses ae separated by a 50 ms hyperpolarizing interpulse at the indical
voltage. lhe ratio of the peak current ai during the secoad pulse,
relafive to that during the first pulse, provides a measure for the amount of
inactivation between the pulses.
these voltages the probability that the channel will close is
greater than the probability that it will inactivate.
T'he coupled model predicts that the ion of channels
that inactivates at any given potential should be correlated
with the fraction of channels that occupy the open state (0*).
Fig. 3 a describes an experiment to distribute channels be-
tween, and to measure the occupancy of, three pools ofchan-
nels (deactivated, open, an inactivated). This is done by a
simple double pulse protocol (Fig. 3 a). Before the experi-
ment, the patch is held for more than 1 min at -100 mV, after
which the first short pulse to +40mV is delivered. This pulse
drives the channels to occupy the O* state. The channels are
then allowed to partition between the three pools by holding
the membrane at a hyperpolarized voltage (-80 mV in the
example shown in Fig. 3 a) during the interpulse interval.
Note that the tail current is slow and its amplitude is nonzero
at the end of the intrpulse period. This residual current re-
flects channels that are still in the O* state (see also the long
tail currents in Fig. I a). When the second pulse is delivered,
the fraction of channels that remain in the 0* state (depicted
as the open pool) is reprsented by an instantaneous change
in current amplitude caused by the change in driving fore.
Channels that deactivated from the 0* state to occupy the
various ckloed states along the deactivation pathway (de-
picted as the deactivated pool) are represented by exponen-
tial activation kinetics. Fmally, the difference between the
amplitudes of the it and second pulses represents the in-
activated pool. The results of a series of these double pulse
experiments with different interpulse voltages (measured as
in Fig. 3 a) are shown in Fig. 3 b. The partition between the
open and deactivated pools (as well as their shapes) does not
stand up quantitatively; the 0* pool is over-estimated be-
cause some of the channels, which are only partially deac-
tivated, exhibit a very rapid and unresolved rising phase (note
that 0* occupancy changes more than I occupancy because
the interpulse interval here is very short, and inactivation
requires much longer to develop fully). Nevertheless it is
clear, qualitatively, that the inactivated fraction declines
monotonically with more negative voltages. This result sug-
gests that voltage-dependent transitions to the inactivated
MrmandLeia 581
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a inactivated pool
pulse 1
FIGURE 3 Partitioningofchannelsbetween
open, deacfivated and inafivated pook
(a) The membrane is held at -100 mV for at
least 1 mm, after which two pulses are deliv-
ered to the patch 20 ms apart Channels that did
not deactvate or inacivate during the inter-
pul(se inteval (open pool) remain open and
they switch cuafent flow ditecim nintan
neously when the membrane potentil is
change& Channels that deactivated duing the
- interval (deacivated pool) show
typical acivatin kinetics, and they peak to a
level that is less than the maximum of the first
pu-e. The ifference between the peak cur
rents is the inact d pooL (b) Patitioning of
channels among the three pool, measured as
demonstrated in a, as a function of interpulse
poLential The prbability of finding a channel
in the inactivated pool dedinesm y
with more hyperpolarized intepulse volages.
Pulse duration 5 ms, in se interval 50 ms
The solid line is the behavior ofthe inactivated
pool as prediced by the final mode, which is
presented and disaissed later in the text
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state, from closed states along the activation pathway, are not
likely. Furthermore, together with the data presented in Fig.
2, these data are consistent with the coupled model (Scheme
1) for Kv3 channels. Note that in Figs. 2 and 3 b there is
hardly any effect on inactivation from -40 mV and more
positive, but a tiking change for -60 mV and more nega-
tive. This provides a further support for the coupled model,
because inactivation is independent of voltage at potenials
where the channel is m ay ctivated (see leg to Fig. 5
for activationki, and also halan et aL (1985), Cukman
(1992) ad Pahap and ScIN (1990))
The coupled model also predicts that cumulative inacti-
vation will depend on the rate at which channels deactivate.
This prediction is tested by the experiment described in
Fig. 4, in which current decrement from one pulse to the next,
at different interpulse voltages, is shown. The decrement in
current amplitude from one pulse to the next is much smaller
at -120 mV as compared with more depolarized interpulse
voltag In other words, the rate of cumulative inaivaton be-
comes slower as the mebane potential during the ie
intrval is hyperpolrized to more negative vahxls, because at
these potentials the open channels deactivate quickly, leaving
only a small fi1tion to inxacivate during the inte--_se.
The conchusions from the experiments described above are
that inactivation is a state-dependent process, coupled to the
open state and intrinsially voltage-n ive. However, ap-
parent voltage sensivity is confefred upon inactivation by
voltage-dependent tansitions before channel opening. Cu-
mulative inactivation ofthe Kv3 channel is simply a different
manifestation of long pulse-induced inactivation. It is in-
duced by a unique combination of three factors: (i) a high
inactivation rateldeactivation rate ratio; (i1) a lack ofinherent
voltage sen ity of inactivation; and (ui) a very slow re-
covery from the inactivated state (T = lOs). This mechanism
forcumulative inactivation isdemonrd by the simulation
in Fig. 5: a pool of acivated as is allowed to distibute
between inctivated and deactivated states, as a functio oftime,
accrding to the copl model (refer to Schme 1 above):
dO*/dt =Ikio - 0*(k; + k;Dc) + C*km (1)
(2)
dC*/dt = O*koc - C*k (3)
where k. is valuated by fitting a sil exponent to a long
pulse-indueed inai o ( m s),m kio is the r Nery rate
582 B oua
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FIGURE 4 Effect of interpuls volage on
the accmnulaion ofchnlin the inautivated
state. Inpulse votages are depicted to the
right of each cmrve. Interpulse intervaL 2 s;
pulse duration 15 ms.
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FIGURE 5 A simulation of the partiioning pro-
ces as a funcion of interpulse duration. (a) A pool
of ativated channels (0*) is alowed to patitio be-
tween inatived (I) and four deactivated (C*) states
dwing the interpulse. At t = 0, * = 1. Inteb
volage is -80 mV. Note that although mot of the
channl occupy the deactivated states, a small but
significant haction accumulates in the inactivated
state. Parameters for the model were derived as fol-
lows: Activatio was fit tolkQt) =a(1- exp-tIrJ)
and tail acments toIk(t) = aexp(-4t/IJ. Time con-
sants for these relaxafions were fit to rate eqations,
a A(V+ V,)/(1 - exp[-(V + V.)ISJD (4)
13= Bfexp[-(V + Vb)/Sb]
100 200 300 400
Time after repolarization (nsec
0 e
0.1 10 100 1
Time after repolarization (I
frominaan (¼io s-', mesned by use of the ble pulse
eximent desaibedm Marom et aL, 1993), kc and kcu ae the
deactivatm and aivaim rats from rateu-
(Emqs 4 and 5) that are descnbed in the legend to Fig. 5. C*
represents all four H dsed state Ihe initial
coxlikos foirthe simulaio asmi ta alI of thed ls are
Ise
(5)
to give a continuous function (a + 13) that prects
the observed elaxtion rate. A fequency fato, f,
was intr ndto Eq. 7 to account for votage-
insensitve flicker between active-opcn and active-
ckoed states The need for a hequency fator be-
comes dearwhenver the s, which are flued m
relaxations, are ned for a consuction of a GIG.
(steady-ate) curve. During relaxationsjrsepresents
the probability of the channl to be in a state from
which it can deactvate. However, this pmobability
does notd ne the steady-state activation curve.
Eqair4 and 5 wre verified byreosutn
GIG. curve fr [a/(a + f)r. A = 0.021, B =
0.00166, f = 0L12, Va = 83, Vb = 23.6, S. = 9.8,
Sb= 20.7. In adikhn, the GIG. crve was fitted
to a bolnann distribution, 11(1 + e
which gave a mid-point for activation at -41.2 mV
and aslopeof7.15 mV. The channelisfully activated
apotei positive to --30 mV. These data are
in good agreement with Cahalan et aL (1985) but
slightly steeper and more negaive comprison
000 with Lee and Deutach (1990) (b) Biphasic occupa-
tion ofthe inativated state at an expanded amplitude
scale and a logarith time scale (see text)
in the open state, and the an hyperponu hizatio to
-80 mV is delivered. The ton simulat wha happens
to open during the interval at -80 mV. Fig
5 a shows the fist 500 ms: the open pool is depleed, and mnst
Oc the deactivated states (depicted asC,-How
ever, a small but of the channels accumulate
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FIGURE 6 Single channel open (0) and closed
(A) time distribuions at -100 mV, measured during
the in e interval after a depolarizing pulse. The
membane is pulsed to +40 mV (period P in inse)
for 20 ms to activate the chainnel, after which the
membrane is stepped back to -100 mV for the i-
tepulse period (depicted as I in the ine. Distribu-
tionswere consaucted using 154 open events and 138
cosed events during the I period. Each event was
examined by eye, and durations were measured
manually usig a 50% threshokL T.. = 6.7 mis;
Td -.= 12ms (82%k Tdwc2 = 4.9 ms (18%) Pipet
sohlion: 100 mM KCI, 2 CaCl2, 10 HEPES. Mean
inward cuent amplituis 3 pA
in the ivatd state ( ted as Fig. b shows, at an
expanded amplitude scale and a lo mic time scale, the
dthe o OCpancy of the kiivated state duing lnger
time inervals, at -80 mV. Note the biphasic occupatin of the
inactiated state, whichmas e l observaion in
Fig. c. The reason for the bipsic recvery from inactivation
in this model is the folowing: at very short interpulse intervals,
open do ow a teintersese toFo
tinis relatively skn and the in lse is too s moreover,
during this short interpul piod they cxmtue to inivate. In
this short range of itervals the more time permittcd
between pulses, the morec inactivate (rising phase of
airve in Fig. 5 b) When the in e is ireas fur (>600
ms), recovey from inactivation is the t p (slow
deliningphaseofcuve in Fig. 5 b) because during each sojour
ofthe channel in the0* stae it is exposed to a -kntkoc (iLe
vahesofthe tesinlastC * stepat -80mVare 448 = 0.1
Ms-' and a 0.001 ms'-, compred with kA; = Vio ms-'),
Althogh the mulation in Fig. 5 predicts much of the
behavior seen in the experiment in Fig. 1 c, the experimental
data show an unexpected feature: back extrapolation of the
data seems to cross the y axis at a value less than unity. A
single 5-ms pulse should result in less than 1% inactivation
(time constant for inactivation during a pulse is 700 ms). The
point at which the curve crosses they axis represents a "zero"
interpulse interval, and would be expected to have a value of
>0.99. The fat that the actual value is -0.92 suggests that
some channels inactivate before opening. This observation
does not fit a simple coupled model. However, as shown
below we can, at least partally, resolve this apparent paradox
by extending the model to include voltage independent tran-
sitions between open and closely associated silent states.
Inactivation is b from a silnt state
Up to this point, the activated state has ben represented as
0* (see schemes above), which includes both conduting and
closely associated silent states. Activated Shaker-related po-
tassium ls flicker between at least one silent state and
p
0-2 z
0
0 5 10 15
Tine (usec)
the open state in a voltage-independent manner (Zagotta and
Aldrich, 1990), spending most of their time open. It is in-
teresting to ask which ofthese two states provides access into
the inactivation state. This question has mechanistic impli-
cations because the measured rate of inactivation is the actual
inactivation transition rate only in a case where it proceeds
at identical speed from both conducting and nonconducting
states. The probabilities of finding a channel in the conduct-
ing and nonconducting states, during the tail phase, can be
estimated firom the open and losed time distnrbutions for a
single channel at a hyperpolarized membrane potential. The
single channel open and closed time distributions shown in
Fig. 6 were collected at -100 mV, during the interpulse
interval (I) after a depolarzing pulse (p), using the pulse
protocol shown in the inset. The mean open time (6.7 ms) and
mean closed time (1.2 ms) imply a probability of -0.8 for
the channel to be found in the conducting state during the tail.
If inactivation is approached only from the conducting state,
the actual rate of the inactivation transition is 1.25-fold faster
than the value measured from the macroscopic decline during
a klng pulse. If, however, inactivation is approached only
from the nonconducting state, the actual rate is approxi-
mately sixfold faster than the measured macroscopic rate.
The single channel and maaoscopic data are consistent with
the following model:'
4a 3a 2a a
Co - Cl - q - C4 - Open,
l 23 33 4J3
(4)
Scheme 3
which is very similar to the activation model suggested
by Zagotta and Aldrich (1990) for the Shaker potas-
sium channel. Three possible simplified inactivation
'Compaison of the vahle off from Eq. 5 ( = 0.12, which represents the
probadit of the channel to be at the state from which it can deactivate;
see legend of Fig. 5), with the p ;abily of the channel to be in the silet
stte (0.18, Fig 6) suests that the silent ste is cxated to the left of the
open stat
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models are considered:
C-0-3 -- C4 .'
Scheme 4
CO-3 '- C4 - 0
Scheme 5
C0-3 3- C4 .- 0
I
Pulse number (n+1)
All three models predict that single channel activity will
be clustered, because as long as the channel escapes inac-
tivation, it is available for subsequent pulses. However, once
the channel enters the inactivated state, it will stay there for
long durations because recovery from inactivation is very
slow (r = 10 s). Scheme 5 does not allow a blank trace to
appear after a long period of hyperpolarization; the channel
must open before it inactivates. Scheme 5 also predicts that
recovery from inactivation between pulses must be mani-
fested as an opening event during the interpulse interval. An
experimental paradigm, designed to test these predictions, is
shown in Fig. 7 a. Before each experiment the channel is held
at -100 mV for more than min, allowing it to come to C,3.
An experiment is composed of a series of 25 command
sweeps: each is a 20-ms pulse to +40 mV followed by an
interval of 200 ms at -100 mV. Data are sampled con-
tinuously throughout the experiment. Out of 15 experi-
ments, 3 (20%) started with blank traces. Out of 12 single
channel recovery events, only 7 (58%) were preceded by
reopening during the interpulse interval. Furthermore,
channel activity is clustered (Fig. 7 b). Taken together
with the macroscopic current data described in Fig. 1 c,
these results suggest that Kv3 channels need not open
before they inactivate; the inactivated state is accessible
from a pre-opened silent state, and Scheme 5 is not ad-
equate. An unequivocal differentiation between Scheme
4 and Scheme 6 is not straightforward and, at present,
neither can be eliminated, although for purposes of sim-
plicity we prefer Scheme 4. Equations describing the
population of each state, as a function of time, were de-
rived for the following scheme:
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FIGURE 7 Channel reopening upon recovery from the inactivated state
duing the interpulse interval. (a) Each sweep contains a 20-ms pulse to +40
mV, followed by an inter-pulse interval of200 ms. Each experiment includes
25 sweeps (the figure contans seven consecutive sweeps from one repre-
sentative experinment). Data are sampled contuously dtoughout each ex-
pennmnL Arrow #1 depcts inactivation during a pulse; a ing event
during dte interpulse is marked by arrow #2; channel inactivation during
the interpulse interval is marked by arrow #3; and the beginning of a blank
cluster is shown by arrow #4. The V-shaped curren glitches seen in traces
3, 5, and 7 are caused by a discharge of head-stage capacity. (b) Clustering
of active and blank taces, classified as described in a. Analysis was done
by visual inspection of each individual trace, marking it as a blank if no
channel opening was observed dtrughout the trace. Note the smng cor-
relato between the activity at pulse number n and the activity at pulse
numbr(n + 1).
In Fig. 8, a nunmical simulation based on these differ-
ential equations is presented for a depolarization to +40 mV.
It provides a reasonably accurate reconstruction of the
macroscopic behavior (the dashed line in Fig. 8 b represents
mean normalized current decay during long pulse inacti-
vation (T = 811 ms, SD = 147, n = 3)). The model
(k46 = I/40 ms') also predicts other key data described above
(solid lines in Figs. 1 c and 3 b; see also Fig. 2 of the com-
panion paper). These findings complicate the idealized
coupled scheme (Scheme 1). However, it is possible to
develop a simple expression that links the measured rate of
long pulse-induced inactivation to the microscopic transition
rates.
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FIGURE 8 A numerical ula of Scheme 7.
Initial aKIitiol CO = 1.0, V<._ = +40 mV.
Activaton and deactivaion rate equations as de-
scribed in FIg 5. k46 = 0.025 ms-1; A = 0.0001
ms' k4==12 ns-';k4 = 0.15 ins- . (a)Expnio
of the first5 ms. (b) Lnger time scae. The dashed
line rresents mean normalized current decay dur-
ing long pulse inactivation(T= 811 ns, SD = 147,
n = 3)
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A mic cc model of inactivation
What is the relation between the rate of long pulse-induced
inactivation and the ta ion rates 16-- C4 --0? In the case
of a long depolarization to a voltage that produces full ac-
tivation, (P, being the probability of finding the channel in
statei),P4 + P5+ P6 =1 and B =O. Beause recovery frm
inactivation is extremely slow, the value of k4,is negligible.
Then,
dP4/dt = kP- (k4 + k45)P4 (6)
dP5/dt = -kP + k P4 (7)
dP6/dt = k P4 (8)
C4 05 equilibrate very fast, so thatk5 =k
P6 - P4) and
P4 = 1P6)k541(k45 + 454) (9)
Substitution into Eq. 8 and integration gives
P6 = 1 - expl-t/T6] (10)
T6 = (k4 + (4))k464 (1)
1 2 3 4
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100 200 300 400 500 600 700 80
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Equation 11 states simply that the rate of apparnt inacti-
vation is the C4-- ktansition rate times the probability of
finding the channl in C4. Substituon of these parameters
with measured values (k5 = 1/1.2 ms-1, k = 1/6.7 ms-')
yields a C4 -+ 16 transition rate -one order of magnitude
faster then the aent rate of inactivation measured from
the relaxation of a long pulse-induced current.
Effect of potassium and calium on slow
inactivatio: a woridng hyp_thesis
Extenal potassium has been repored to have three appar-
ently unrelated effects on the current carried by Kv3 chan-
nels: (i) the rate of inactivatio in the lymphocyte potassium
channel (Grissmer and Cahalan, 1989), as well as in several
other delayed rectifier channels (DeCoursey, 1990), is sen-
sitive to the concentration of external potassium; (ii) the de-
activation rate is slowed by increasing external potassium
concentation (Cahalan et al., 1985); and (ui) macroscopic
aurrents, carried by Kv3 channes, are reduced when external
poitssium is decrased (Pardo et al., 1992). In Fig. 9 a, the
effect ofvarying external poussium concentration on the rate
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FIGURE 9 Effects of extenal potaium and ex-
ternal caklium on the rate of long-pulse induced i-
aivafin (a) Currentwasevokedby a depoLaization
to +40 mV for 800 m. Mean (n = 3, SD bars) nor-
malized relaxaons in different ionic concen
as indited Sodium ions were used to balance the
osmoarity. (b) Expected vs observed long-pe in-
duced inactivatio time constants. Hollow symbols
denote observed SD. Each point is the average of three
time conslans The time constant expected from the
model () calculated fom Eq. 12 with the paameters
mentioned in the text.
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of long pulse-induced inactivation is demonsated Inreas-
ing external potassium concentration from 1 to 100 mM re-
sults in a marked slowing of inactivation. The microscopic
model developed in this study can account for these effects
of potassium, if potassium is required for the C4 -* 05tran-
sition. This provides a unifying explanation for the three
observed effects of external potassium on the channel. Fur-
thermore, as shown in Fig. 9 a, increasing external calcium
wncentration from 2 to 10 mM markedly enhances the rate
of macroscopic inactivation. Grissmer and Chalan (1989)
have shown that calcium and potassium ions compete for
binding to the external mouth of the lymphocyte potassium
channel. These observations can be explained by an involve-
ment of calcium in the C4 -*16 transition. Use of Eq. 12 to
get a rough estimate of the binding rates of potassium and
calcium ions to their external site (s), yields a reasonably
good reconstruction of the data:
T6= (kIK0] + ku)/kJCa0]ku (12)
The time course of relaxatons, in different potassium and
calcium concentrations (Fig. 9 a, b), yield k4 and k' values
of 0.028 and 0.0034 ms-1 mM-t, respectively. The calcu-
led Kd for external calcium binding is -30 KM, whereas
the Kd for potassium binding is -5.4 mM.
DISCUSSION
We have examined mechanisms of inactivation of Kv3 po-
tassium channels. Ihe biophysical data are consistent with a
model in which channels do not need to open before they
inactivate. Inactivation branches rapidly from a silent state
that is closely associated with, and positioned just before, the
open state. During a long depolarizng pulse, channels flicker
between the open and silent states, and in each sojourn in the
silent state the channels have a chance to inactivate. Inac-
tivation from the silent state is severalfold faster then the
current decay rate within a long pulse. This is because the low
probability of the channel to be in the silent state at depo-
larized voltages slows the apparent inactivation rate. The
mechanism of inactivation is similar to a mechanism sug-
gested by DeCoursey (1990) for the alveolar epithelial po-
tassium channeL where inactivation proceeds during the tail
phase. We have described previously (Marom et al., 1993)
an acceleration ofcumulative inactivation rate, accompanied
by a parallel slowing of deactivation kinetics, upon going
from the cell-attached to the -detached patch recording mode.
These observations, together with the results reported in the
present study, suggest that a modulation of deactivation rate
contnrbutes to the faster rate of cumulative inactivation when
the patch is detached from the cell.
Inactivation in the Kv3 potassium channel has features that
are interesting from the molecular-biophysical point ofview.
A working hypothesis for the involvement of potassium and
calcium ions in the process of gating is presented, where
potassium is required for a transition that leads into the open
state and calcium is required for a transition that leads into
the inactivated state. This hypothesis is supported by Pardo
et al. (1992) who reported no effect of external potassium on
mean open time for the RCK4 channel. Other support for this
model comes from Lopez-Barneo et al. (1993), who observed
an aumentation ofShaker macroscopic current amplitude in
high extenal potassium caused by an increase in channel
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availability rather than by drastic changes in channel con-
ductance. Grissmer and Cahalan (1989) found that the effect
of potassium on the lymphocyte channel follows a Hill func-
tion with a slope of 1.1, suggesting that the potassium effect
is mediated by a simple bimolecular binding reaction. Ap-
pealing as it might be, our model for a potassium effect on
the Kv3 channel is rather simplified. For example, Pardo
et al. (1992) were not able to eliminate completely the Kv3
current during perfusion with potassium-free external solu-
tions. Further complication comes from the observation by
Cahalan et al. (1985) of an increase in the lymphocyte po-
tassium channel unitary conductance in high external po-
tassium. As in the case of the potassium effect, the suggested
mechanism for the action of calcium might be incomplete,
because replacing calcium with magnesium does not elimi-
nate inactivation (data not shown; also see Grissmer and
Cahalan, 1989). Despite the above reservaions, the fit ofour data
by Eq. 12 is surprisingly good, suggesting that these mechanisms
deserve closer examinaton at the single canl level.
Although the notion of ions serving as "gating particles"
is not new (e.g., Grissmer and Cahalan, 1989; Armstrong and
Natteson, 1986), the Kv3 channel offers a basis for structure-
function studies of the well documented involvement of po-
tassium and calcium ions in gating of delayed rectifier chan-
nels. We already know that a particular amino acid residue,
His-401, is significant for potassium binding and inactivation
in Kv3 (Busch et al., 1991; Pardo et al., 1992) and Shaker
(Lopez-Barneo et al., 1993) channels. It remains to be de-
termined what other residues are important for binding of
potassium ions to the external mouth of the channel, or
whether calcium competes with potassium for the same site
in the Kv3 channel.
There are several limitations to the preferred final model
(Scheme 7). The model does not explain another faster (but
less significant) inactivation process that seems to occur
within the first few milliseconds (e.g., measured versus ex-
pected traces in Fig. 8 b). It also does not explain the small
gap between expected and measured pre-opened inactivation
(Fig. 1 c). It does not consider a second silent state that is
coupled to the open state as suggested by the bi-exponential
fit to the closed time distibution (Fig. 6). It is probably pos-
sible to fine-tune the model (at the price of increased com-
plexity) by adding more transitions to inactivated state from
other states along the activation pathway. However, the
preferred model captures the main features of inactivation
in the cloned Kv3 channel (including cumulative inacti-
vation) and provides a simple starting point for m ic
simulation sudies (companion manuscript) and stucture-
function analysis.
Inactivation of the Kv3 channel has interesting physiologi-
cal consequences. The presence of cumulative inactivation in
Kv3 channels of excitable membranes will make no signifi-
cant contribution to the rate and duration of sporadic action
potentials, because a single action potential is too short to
induce inactivation. However, the effect becomes very sig-
nificant when a train of action potentials OCCUrS. Under these
conditions, the availability of Kv3 potassium channels is de-
creased as a function of firing frequency. Moreover, be-
cause recovery from inactivation is extremely slow, more
than 30 s is required for the channels to completely "for-
get" the effect of previous stimulations. Rahamimoff
et al. (1992) reported similar behavior of a synaptosomal
bursting potassium channel, and termed this phenomenon
"statistical memory." They speculate that cumulative in-
activation plays a part in frequency modulation of trans-
mitter release. In a companion paper (Marom and Abbott,
1994) we develop a macoscopic model that describes state-
dependent inactivaion in terms of Hodgkin and Huxley for-
malisn. We then use this model to stuidy the effects of Kv3
inactivation on the activity of a model neuron.
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